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EARNED DEGREES CONFERRED IN GEOGRAPHY 
IN FLORIDA SINCE 1948 

Morton D. WillSbel'll
 
Plorid" $ut." University
 

Plorida's role In the edocation of lleorr~hen dates to "ell before 
World W"r 11. Neyertheless. only since 19"5 hu its position in that area of 
edocation b",,<:a .. natiOll"lly "ell established. Presently seven of the st"te's 
thirty-four de!p"e.. !P"antinll 1;01lelle5 .00 l,IIIivenities a"ard bachelor's derrees 
in the disdpline, a:>d four llr&llt rraduate dell"ee!. A nu.hn of other i .... t1
tutiOll5 of hillher leanlinll offer I;wrses in the fi~ld. but not. the derrlte. 
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This st\ll/ly Ittspts to usen the YitsUty of geagnrphi';l11 educ..tiOll 
witilin Flori~ lDiq data on degrees a_rded by U.S. ilUtitutiOM of hie"n
ecluenion ealbeted by the Federal Gavenllllmt since the ac:ed~c yur endiflg 
11148. This ~U, lfbich is presently beiq .... thered by the Hatianal ceeeee for 
EducatioDaI Sutisdn, is nailable for (OYer 225 disciplines. Each institu_ 
tion lIhic:h &IIIards a decru :iJI • discipline is dted, as b the n_n- of de
uces av.rded by level (ba.c:blll'lor's, .uter'., and doc:toral). 

l.IIlMw&duate Degree. 

l-'iltely fallcwing World War II the m.ber of b.."J>elor's degrees 
....r<»d in leogrlphy within Florida vas 1011. ll(lre I reflection of tile ...11 
colhle population of the .tate than to I lack of student interest in geo
zraphy. In tile acadeaie yean eliding 1948 and 1949 t ..o bachelor'. degrees ~n 

aeography ..ere PaNed _11y, one eleh y_r at both the University of 
Florida I.DII. Floridll State U!liversity. Thn-eafter, for a brief period, the 
.........1 rate of groor'th in bachelor'. degrees OIrned io geography ..ithin the 
st.te .<;tually e~~ that for the Dation (Fig. 1). This VIS _inly the 
result of tha intr06<ll:tion of a progruo in g_grepb.y at the Uni'iersity of 
Mi-t. The first class of Ileocr~hen at thet institution (1950). m.obered 
fourtetm. For I first creduatina class. tll.at of thl University uf MilJli vas 
luge. Yet, the first <;lau pZVYed to be one of the largut the unive..sity 
grll4u.lted, I.DII. it .. as not UDtil 1970 that it beglUl to produc:e ll ..gn- graduating 
elasaa. 

Altl\.oo.tih be'tVeen 1954 I.DII. 1965 there vas a gradual g..... th in the m.t>er 
of glll'Op"aphy bachelor's degrees Dltio_ide, this vas a period of atability 0 .. 

a.ctual deelibe in Flori~. The belliMing of a d.,gree proertm in the discipll.ne 
at Sutaan University in 111S4 did little to help the situation, .ince that 
.....iver.ity has neYn p-aduated appreciable flUIIb ..... 'of geoUaphen. Whereas 
the IIItion began a period of susuined ~id &="th in bachalor's dagree. 
IIlIfarded in geop'lIphy in 19S9, it ..as not UDtil 1966 that a high gYOW1:h .... till' 
bepn in florida. 

(In<;e tile .tate beaan its period of .ustained g.....th it's rlte"as can
sidenbly -.rill' rapid than that fa.. the _tion, and its dun.tion hIS be'" 
longer. The SUte has not experim<::ed I yelr in ..hieh there vas a nu:aerieal 
~eliJle in the m.ober of bachelor's d"p-eel a....ded frosl the previ""s year, 
..hile rel:e'lItly this has ben the cae nationally. florida's rapid crcorth in 
bachelor's 6eUeols a>tlrded in geognphy rer ieees both p-eatly e~nded pro
il'aIU in the oidar state lDIiversities ...d the apening of depart.ents in t .. n 
of its n. ObeS. In addition, Jao:.honville UnivtTsity .....rd~ first level 
~greel in Ileognrphy. The iJspreuive increase in the nte af ...,._1 gr""th 
of bachelor'! ~uaes in the field vithin Flori~ hel brought the stlte an 
inc:reued Ilhare of the NotiOlUll output of geop-ep!lers. Whereas in 1963 only 
a_ percent of tile graduata ..en f .._ Florid. institutiOlUl, in the.ast r-..t 
year ~tl is available (1975) the ahare had risen to 2.7 pero:.ent. 

The ralltive pen:",ta.g. of geography undergnduate degrees hy llutitu
ttOlUl within Florl~ h.ve ehan&ed 5J.pific;antly in tlfenty-five yeln (HI. 2). 
Mot_rthy is tha JUad.y decline in the rel.tive illpOrtan<;e of degrees pro
duced It tile ~ ...."ity of lI1-t. Also, the vitality of the proU'" in the 
_r deparuevtl is i.IIpressiYl. Taday the geouaphy degrees .varded by 
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Je.cU01Ivilie Ullivenity. Flarida At.lantic University .m the University of South 
Florida .ccouat for lYluly half those conferred within the stat.e. The lat.t.er 
iltlltit.ll:ion W. siIKe 1973, .-arded -ore hachelor's delr". in geography than 
ally ath.. r <kp~t ill. Horida. 

Graduate Degrees 

florida's gdduate e<tw:ation ill. geography b.u been a18lOn entirely dcm
iaat.ed by the thi....rsity of Florida and Plorida State University. The fOrller 
bu lUo...... lly proclu:;e<l tbe Ireater nuB>er of degrees, partially hec&lDe it is the 
DAly state lmivenity ~thorized to award a <Ioctoral degree. Florida State 
University, hcJoIeYer, dc.inated graduate education in the state throughout &lOst. 
of the 19SOs and tb .. early 1960s. In 1970 the University of South Harida 
heg"" grad......tiq IO&:Ster's level geo&raphers, as did Florida Atlantic IJn1versity 
UI 1973. The maber of graduates frDIII these institutians continues to be 10li' 
c~ared ee that fTc. tile alder U1stitutions. 

Since Florid.. began graduating advanced level geographers. the gxvwth 
rate af degrees confernld ba appro~iJlated that far the nation (Pig. 3). 
Actually, during the period vb.... the state wa barely ..hie to _intain the 
,.ae rever af OI.Itpl.lt of geography bachelor's degr"s each year, there ....re a 
~er of years ill. .midi graduate degree OI.Itput increased shu'Ply. The te-po
rary e"Phais 011 grad.... U geographical educatio" withi" the state during the 
19S0s, Whether by adIIinhtrative polity or becalDe of the popularity of the 
discipline a&lOng stments, is reflected in the state's contribution to the 
national outpltt of graduate degrees. In the year 19S9 Florida produced 3.7 
perc.... t of all the nation's advanced geography degrees, but by 1975 that share 
had fallen to 2.6 percent. 

Gtogr..pny Mong the Social Sciences 

To ascertain the ~rtance Df geography lUIIOIlg the social sci.... ces in 
Florida, its percentage ~.. of tJle total output of bachelor's degrees eamed 
within the sev.... soci.l sciences vu c&lcolated. This ..as then cOlllpared ..ith 
tJle figures for the nation (I'ig. 4). The social sciences lDed for ca.parison 
aN htthropololY, Eccmcnoics. Hhtozy, PDlitical Science, Psychology. and. 
SociololY. It call he s e... tbat in the 19505 geoJraphy in Florida ..as a ..eII 
&lOre popul.r s>4tject .....ng students seeling to _jDr in a social science than 
it was nationally. This aay largely he attributed tD its Pl;lJlularity nt the 
University of Miaai. In ti.e. hOli'ever. other Jo<:i.l sdence departileDts in
creased their outpl.lt of hadlelo1"S. bDth IL't NilUli .5 well ILJ IL't other instito
tions. This ....sulted in • decline in geoJrltphy's pl;lJluhrity to' • level ..hen: 
it closely .wroxi_ted th..at for the n.tion. Since l!il62 the F1Drida am the 
national Hg~J h.ve rarely been f.r apart. 

Approtiaately 1.s percent Df the Detion'. Joci.l .cience graduate 
degree. Mve been ....Tde<! in Jeography since 1951. tbe percentaJ. having 
fluctuated little in 24 yeuJ (I'il. 5). The sh.re for Florida, even th"""gh 
sllOOthed hy U$U11 • f ...... -ye... .oving average. h.s JhOlfTl Jr ....t fluctuatiDrl. 
ArOl>Jfd rhe begil1J>ina Df ilie 19605, I~graphy's sh.re of s""i.l science 
gra.duate degrees rose above seven percent. hut since then the share ha fallen 
to' • figure tMt ""'e Dearly e-q...... ls thlt fCTr the nation. Nevertheless. it 
cont.inues to' be &baYe the nat.i"nal pe:rcent.Je. In sever.l FIDrida DnivenitieJ 
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~te education in a:eoel'qllly was sphasind earlier than sa.e 'o<;ial sc:it'ftC:u. 
00.a111l1 ue 11160s, howeveor, ~te progr.., in uveor.l di,e1pline, were either 
Inithted or gr_tly .ccelerated, partio;",larly at Florid. State Univ....sity and 
the Ull.her,lty of N.1••i. 

TIlere i' o;CJnlIideorable variation uong Florid. univn-sitie5 in the way 
1«Ia:r&plly ba' f.ired in c~ina: for 'tudents _i'th the orh.... 50<;i.l ,c1nu,u. 
Furtlluwrre••t lUI individual institutiOll, in po,itiOll ..y chlUlge greatly over 
t:Uoo. Figure 6 illustr.t"" leograp/'ly b.chelor's degrees .......rded as a pero:entaae 
o! .11 badtelor's degree' o;onfeTTed for the three institutlO1U which h.ve pro
dllll:ed leoet1!phy bachelor's for the lonlest perind. Of 'the three, 'the depart
_cat at Florida State University bas been "St successful in _inni"ll: a hi&!> 
shar.o of the total eazned bachelor'S degrees <<In!erred in the seven social 
seit'ftC:os at that inIItitution. Nevartheless, since 1971, the sbare bas bern 
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hll1.Dg at I stutHllg rne. Th" Uni ..ersity of Ni...i In 1966 ended • loll,£ 
peTlod of decline 1rI the geofntPhy departlK'l1t's COll.tribution of blIchelor uad
lates ...lati ..... to t"~ tot.l ~ ... 01 ,,<>o-hl ."i...."" P""duate... p~ that year 
th" disdplin.. 's pU'CeDtaa" shu.. has stea4ily inc.--u<l .nd by n15 both th~ 

Univ..rsitr of MiIUli UId Florida State Univenitr had the "IIM sh.re. The 
Uni......sity of Florida's depart:llent ncn-ally has produced less thu tvO perceat 
of .u the s<>o-iai s"i~ce h.chelo.. 's degrees _warded by that institution, but 
since 1968 it hu beilm to inc..ease it. share slightly. 

The i~titutiDn whose geography depl:r'blent aah, the bipest clllltribut10n 
to its undergraduate s<>o-iai sdenee degr_ output is J.clr.son.. i11e U1i ..etsity. 
III eeeeee. years the ieograp/ly progru at thi.. schOOl ha.s produced Ippron-teIy 
si~ per<;tIlIt of IU socill seteeee b.chelor's degrMS .warded by the i~titutlon. 

The sh.... of geography b.!lhelon in u,e sotill science bachelor output It hoth 
the Uni"eT,ity of $Outb Flo.. ida and rIo.. ida A~lant1c uni ..ersIty hu bent 
IEPPrll%illltely f"" .. percent throughout the 1970s. At Stetson Uni"ersity under
gra.dlate d..gree Oln:pIIt hu flired worse than It .ny other i~titulion in tbe 
nate. III iSS7 geogr.phy had • 6.5 percent share of all soci.l science hach· 
dar's degrMs Cllllferred by the uni"enity. bllt by 19n it bad f.:2en to less 
tb.m two pe"cent. vt.ere i t remi~ today. 

Over.ll. the ro2e of g..oKt'lPby in the socill sci..nee araduate procraas 
of florida's uniYersities hu declined io rellti.. e ~rtUlce (Net t;'e. This 
h partiClllarly t:rve of Florida St.u University. Durios; the tl%ly 1960s there 
VCre years ""en twelYe percent of .11 gradllat. s<>o-1.1 science degrees ""rIO 
.warded in geogr.phy, but durins; the 19105 it seide-. h.as riSl!!n abo"e fou.. per
c...t. At the Uni ....... i~ of Florida ~he situ.tlt1n i. balthi".. all<l there
 
Ict\l.llly h.., been sn illpt<:'V.....nt in llo<lgrapby'. share of s;radu;lo.te degnn cOn
fenod within the ,ocial sciences. In the 19SO. it usllllly.u around four 
pen:ent. bUt in the 1970s it often hu risen abo ..e sevetl percent. At the 
University tlf South Florida the sha~ has hen above un peree<lt seven.l years 
duri"i the 1970s, wbile at floricL. Athotic uni ..ersity h hu t\ln sHahtl)' 
UDd"" five percent. 

It would be wronS; to attach tOO grel~ iIIportance to tbese fi~ on 
the share of ge0&n.pfty degrees _g III sodal sciences at reese institlltillllS . 
.5oIIe univr!"sities have opened n...... ""'lItraditional social scienu pros;rlllS. for 
e1lllple Urban and Rt!s;ional J>lannlng. This could ha ..e a direct or indirect 
effec~ up<'n ~he s~e of S;etJgrapby blc:helor's degrees a.:l"i the Seven tradi
tIonal stldal screeees • Nevertheless. s;etJgrapby .ppears to be io sn "",eellent 
po,ition at J.cks<>.... ille UniYenity and it :i.s doi11i well at the lJlli...erslty of 
South Fl<>rIda and florida Atlantic Uni"ersitr. It is Il<Ilf underiOi"i a cousid_ 
erable clwll,£e in popularity .t Florida State University, but despite a serious 
drop in the ,hare of bachelor's dellrees pro<luced .... l.tive to th" tot.l soci.l 
science bachelor', deg.... es confeI'T'ed. che FIOr.:entage still i. hlS;b. Stetson 
Uni .. e..sity's progr.. appears to be in the .aH .eriou.s difficlllty. and frolll 
the figures it Ippean as if it could disappear eutir.o1y. • 

Conclusioll 

The data generally portray. S;eograpby in Florid. to be in a hellthy 
o;;ondi1:ion. Florid' depart.... nts are still increasi"i the numb..... of hachelor's 
and ad.. anced degrees conferred DOte ..apidly than is t.he nation. In addition. 
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the share of geo~phy degrlles in tile total degrlles gr.nted in the seven "ocid 
seteeces is greater in Florida thlm for the natiOll. This has eeee true both 
for gradu.-te degtells siDee 1951 and for bachelor's degrees between 1951 and 
1963, and since 1967. In .ast individual universities the discipline continues 
to shOit greater vitality than the other social sciences, since it has succeeded 
111 increasing its share of degrees produced., 

LeSt me.bers of those institutions where geography is in a particularly 
healthy position beccse sanguine about the future, a cautionary note IIWt be 
added. The state f;OntinllllS to receive a. net ~gra.tion uf pecrple in the 
productive age groups. Nevertheless, th~ later than snDe states, it lIill 
500'II e;q>erience a drop in the she of the age cohort 18-24. It is fro-. this 
group that we draw the aajerily of our students. Even 1,!:'ling the Iost optillistic 
data. an. d.,.ths and IIigration, the age cohort 18-24 in 1985 lIil1 be approxiaately 
tile SaM shll as it vas in 1967. As university enroll.ents begin to stabili1e, 
aDd in so.e cases actually decline, the cOIpetition ...ng departI.ellts Cor stu
delltl w111 int_ify. The question which Ill' must confront today is hOlt will 
the de~rtllellts respond. The IUlSller will greatly a££8<:t the future iIportance 
of geograp.,y in Florida higher education . 
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lhne ar., !oeve'll hospih15 in Hllbbo:t<N&h CouDty that pl'lJ¥ide .edital 
trelltaetlt for infants. CkIt of the eceei , fQ;ur are within the city li";1$ Q;f 
T~a; two ar., in the lminc:orpol'uecI are' of the tQ;lJllty, jun outsilie the 
et'tY 11a1l& Q;f TupII; ...d one i, in Plant City, in the ea.stem pu1. of HiU!o* 
~ (;ggnty (7). PlYe h_lth .. l1ni..,. pro..ide """iul t:>'e.t....,'!: for infanta, 
three within th" ei'tY 11llits of Tap', and one each in both the 1Dlilll;Orporated 
area of JUll.bonuall Cc:u:aty Pd I'IS1Ot City (If). 

tile thirty*nine pediatl'ieiall5 in HUbboroogh Coun.ty are loeated In 
c1""te.. with other ped.iatriei.... (9). MDn ...table is their loeaticm ..ear 
l .....e. "'ltV bolJlitals. Pediurteians '"' fOU!ld a:t el.,.m> Joo;a:tiOftJ ill T.... 
Hi:Iflfever, five of the oftius ar., groups of f<lur or lIIDre pediatrie dusten 
represerrtillll: 81\ of the pedi.ttieians in TlUql.a••nd 33\ ne cl\l5tered alO>meI 
St. Josllpfl's 1Iosp1ul. llere lre f.... r c:lusun of pedi.uicians ill the lDlill
eorpn--ted an:a••U 1n lIT""Ps of fOla or ....... Si,nifi.~tly. 65\ are 
louted uOUl!d the \Jnivenity ~ty Hospital &JKi the UnheT3ity of South 
F1ort&l MadiaJ SehooJ in the ""'rtben part of the eoun'tY. Eijht pediatriei'lI5 
are in T~Je Te",aee. Sinu Tnople Ten-aee eoYeI'S ....thU Hall .eoaraph1e 
area, the oc:cu:rftlllee of the p«liatrieia.ns in one loeation is of JittJe slpi
fi<;ADC:e. ~Jy 00lll pedi.trie1an h av.Uable in Pl...t City to seat the n_<Is 
of the d'tY res141l!'nts as well a. tbose of the residents of eutem Hll1sborou&h 
"""",,. 

MIlthods of ~rtatioll 
The ~1lU of Hills~ Gourley han liooited .....h~<b of traltSp<>r

tatiOD ....Uable for retlchillll: itd'ant h.lth Care facilities. 11Ie p ..i ...te 
an.~Ue 15 the .on frequently \I5ed fOl'll, hOllll"er, IlaJ1)' b.ailies in JUl!s* 
bcm;Iup COUlI'tY are withOllt a14C81Dbiles because of fiunciaJ reuons. The 
or>ly bas ' ...... I"e a_Uabla is prvrid6<! by the City of '&lIP'". BllS setTJce is 
not available at aU hoIus. but it is possible to read! five of the s"en 
hospluls during the rei\llar operetinll tiMS. Of the flve health c;Hnics, 
onl)' Olle is loeaud adjacem. to pd;>lie bus trllJ\sportltiOll. FiftY pe:n:mt of 
the COllll'tY ~htt'1ci ..... CUI be l'e&Che<l by bus. but the :reainder are not 
.1_t:od _ bus rouees. e-rci.l uldcab seevfce is availaHe throulhout 
an areu of the eounty. 

A s.tJ _.er of Want p.tieJlu .re tl'&Nported to health care 
facilitIes. _tly IIDlJli~.1s, by ae&ilS of the county -.bulance service. HOIII* 
aver. the na..... is quite iJU,ignific;.ant and pl'ObabJy has vety lit:tle Innucnce 
on the county's iDwt dMth rate (10). 

Infillt De:a.th btn 

IIaIIy .n!Iods an: ~Joyed for calculatinll infult _rtality rate. 
\1sIlally it is bUed on tbe n.-bel of inE..nt cleatl'ls (m><l,ar _a year of _2e) per 
m.ber of recorded. live Hn:hs. ltd'.nt ""'rtality rates, cal<;l,llated in thi"s 
_er. are an accepted pthO<! of Muurraent of the he.lth ca::re f.eilities 
in. ~!ty (11). Tlto types of infant <Ie_th r.tes .Ire used in thh secti<m. 
the l.Dfant -WUli'tY rate is the II..-ber of iDf...t deaths >meier one year of 
life, by pla.c:e of reside!>ee, per 1,000 of liye births. The ~tn_'!:al 

-nal1ty reta is the nUlber of W ...t deatha f~ tw"nty_eight d.ys throujh 
J6S days of life, by pla.c:e of residence. pu 1,000 of Ii.,.. bbtJ'ls. 
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Infant Mon.lity Raus 
nie .ver.,e Infant .,n.lity rate far HlIb~ C_ty cha1.q; d:r.e 

years 11171·1!i171 • ., 20.• deaths per 1.000 live births. 1lIl11e ttls t11l1Z"' IS 
sliihtly hilher than d:r.e FloricSa .veuae of Ill .• lfurina: the s.. ti_ period. 
there is nO tause fat ~i.u alan. How""~. "'., tlIe infot wnulity 
rate fOt eao;h lJIdiv14_1 CeDSWl t~t i.Jt Killsl)otouj,h County is e:u.iHd. it 
is evident t1Iat ill ,~ aftU the rates are exceptionally hiP (l2). It_t 
be not"". h""evet. that if an infant .,rulity .....te is ealcul.t"" llIl leu thaD 
100 11" binhs. the results aft of liJIit"" significanee (13). Of die lU 
CI!I'M'" tracts in Hills~ e-ty. only fifteen had aYer 100 l1"e births 
tor ead! of the three years fro. 11171·1973. Usi", the thne-ye,Q' c_ty .-nn,e 
infant .,n.lity rate (20 .• ) .... a nlUldard of _a.s~_t. it was comel"""" 
that tell of the census tu.cts ha4 IIJI 1Jlfat death rate hiper thaD the e<>UII.ty 
as: a .tIole. 

The spatial dinriboliOZl of bfallt .,nalley utes 111 Hilbboroulh 
Cotmt.y reveah • sipifieant pat.t.et!I. A cluster of CeDSWl trae:u vith abovc 
average infant .....t.lity raus is located in the eenter of the CO'llllty. OtIl.er 
traets with above a"ralle i"fant .:>rtal1ty rates are located 1Jl the wntem. 
eastet!l. and. southe.." seetiOllS of HillJbor.....ih CoImty. Thera are DC tracts 
in llOTthet!l Hillsboro..p County with above anr...e infant ~al1ty ratu. 
and nO Cft\SUS tr.cts with bel""" aYe...ge infanl: .:>rl:.lity rates are loeated 
Within the city of TuIpa. The five l:raeU wi'th illfant -.ruUty ratas belQlf 
the ner...e are .11 located ill the uniDCorpcrrated .nas: or the county. 

PoltneclDl.tal IlDn.l1ty bte. 
lbe average POUlI«llLI.tl.l .,rulity rate III Hi1h~ County <!urlna 

the yeau 11I71-1117J was S•• death' per 1.000 lhe birtha. This HIlIZ"' 1& 
slilhtly ab.....e the Florida averalle of 5.3 frn the s_ U_ peri"". A doser 
look at the fiiW'es by census tract reve.ls that the ponneclDl.t.l .,rtality 
rate in SOlIe ueas is mw.sually hilh [If). Ag.in. It _t be noted that in 
an casas ..here the postlleonatal .,nUity rates .... re ertn.or-di~rily high. 
thne .. ne less tl\an 100 live birtJu, Oil l!t11ch to base the rates. so they .re 
or liJIited signifieUlCe. 

Only 'the fiftee" cenSUS tracta which ncorded a lhe birth rate in 
eJll:'ass or 100 he. 11171-11173 "en eobS.idered far -.l7'lIil. The ~tlI'_t 

US"" in this o;ase ..... the three-yeat o;<>UII.ty I._I'" polItDBoDatl.l -.ortl.1ity 
rate (5 ••). 0II1y £1-. ~..., ttacts dispJ..yed posta_tal de.th rates higher 
than the CllUDty aVft'ale ~1na this criterion. 

Th", cl~ler of Cft\SUS tr.cts in the center af the county wi'th I.bonI 
avenge infallt .,nality rates 11 ~e4 substanthl1y .tIen oaI,. 'the polIt
IIe<mUal "nality rates .te ee ....idered. Tr.cts with h11b polIl;I\el;lDl.t-.l .:>r
Ulity rates ue round -.ostly ill th", eastern and sovthern nctlO11 or Hills
bol'o..p County. Then aft DC tracts in narthern or ..ntem Hil1sborougb 
County .. ith above .veralle post.neclDl.tal .,rtalit,. t.tes. All Or the t~U 

.ith belQlf aver..e postneoDlltl.1 -.ortality rates .te round in the center and 
in the .. astern ponion of the county. 

u 



Socioeco~.;: Factors 

TtIa social. ec~c. and .;:ultuni ~ta1:US of the fa.l1y ha~ a direct 
influence Oil infant death rate$. In gelleral. there is an iJlven~ reIl1'iOl\Ship 
between so.;:ioecon-.i.;: ~utus a!>d infant .,rtality rate. TIte postn«lNlul 
puiod is g~atly inf11,1BDted. hooo"u. hy envi~ul conditio","_ MallY 
dhtiJu;t socioe.;:on<:ai,,- Cactors in tile e!\virordlent influence me rate of infanc 
dea<h. TtIe",Core. the scape DC this seuion is to establish a hien.rthy of 
Hilbboraugh. COWIty's CCMUS tl"acts basod upOll seet ceecnesre status. 

Census cracts were assi,pled a sUlId.oIrdlsed sodoeconc.ic sCOre based 
upl)n the .eUlod describe<! by Do!labedian, Rosenfe1<l. L,.j, SCuthern (IS). Usina: 
data fro-. t.~e 1970 <:."..us (16). calculations wer .. _de based upon: 1) the 
aeclian inc.... of f..-iIies and unrelated persons; Z) the percentsge DC pu,Dn!I 
tw"llty-five YClllrs of age or older who graduate<! fra- high school; and 3) th.e 
pucent.age DC persons e.ploye<! in th.. ""'do forc.. , txteen yeus of alte or oldol1r 
that were p:roCeniOl\&!s. teclmicians. A.lJIagers. officiah...dll1nistntors. 
Cr proprleten. 

'The Census tracts' stuul.ardized teores wel"C ealeu1at..<f us1f111 u... foll.._ 
ing fonlllla, 

Cv - LvSTANDAADIZEO SCORE Hv ~ Lv "'" 
"ith CV ~resenting the aedia>\ vall.l" eC the tntet and tfv and Lv r<presentinlt 
the highest and 10111es, .edian values aaonR 113 cf <he 114 cCMus 1;ncts In 
Hillsborough County. (The University cf South Florida is represenled by its 
own e..nsU:5 lract; this cncc is dearly atypical in all reprds, Ud was 
DIIlitted froll the analysis.) The inc...e. nlueatien. and oc.cupational "ores 
"'n.. calculated by this III!thO<!. and the s<;ores fer each cf tile three variabhs 
were av..r"lf!<! to obtain .. coabined soc;ceconomie ,tuus seer.. fer each tract 
in <he ccunry , Th..s.. scores nr.nged fr<l\l a 1011 of Z.62 for trae~ 40 alld II 
high ef !l6 • .iZ fer tract S9. The averag" secee "lU 38.18; scce 56.6\ of the 
tracts in HillsborOUgh County fell beIOII the aver ..ge. 

In teras of loca.tien. census trects with abave aver..g.. socioe<:onDllic 
s<;,,"'s ant Cound in the oorth"es~ern sectien of Hillsborou.gh. Count:', in the 
:SOl.lu."esten> section of T....,... """" i" the cent..,,] part of the COUllty ""ere 
lIli<fdie and highu illecce housing develDJ-ents are Cll'UJId. The ceeeue tracts 
which rani< below the county aventge are in tile sections. lIost noticuble i.s 
eastern HiUsborou.gh. County ""fl"'...:>;cqlt for tract lZ8 in Plant City, all 
th" tracts :t.re below averag... The othet signifi~nt ana is in CUt Tallpa. 
ut..nding southeast inte tbe unincorporated are" of Hillsborough Caunty. TtIt'Se 
"no;>.:> are ,.,,:>t1y rural with 1.......... i"c~ howd",.. 

Re1atiomhi~nC infant Health Care facilities,
 
Infan.t Death !lates. IUld Socioeconllllie Status
 

The fifteen census tracts which recnrded 100 or .."re live birth>! fer 
each ef the years between 1971-1973 """ nonked according to their sccte
econamc standardized scOre (Tabh 1). Of tnese , the .s1:>; Iowe~t and the:six 
highnt w"" sdected fer coapB.ti.sen wi th infant duth rat"'. The naults 
s"_ that illfant death rate decreasfl as socioetenc-ic level incr"se,. 



TABLE 1 

COMPARISC»i OF llfFANT AND POS'TNE(DlATAL lCRTALITY RATES IN
 
CENSUS nACTS (REGISTERING OVER 100 UVE BIRTHS) WIm sn I..CIftST
 

AND sn lilQIEST SOCIOECOfOOC SCCRES: HlLlSllCRCO:}I CcurTY. Ig11-1g73
, 

Infant Postneolllltal 
Standardized Mortality McJrtality 

census SOcioeconomic ,,,. .." 
Tract Score 0971-73) (1911_73) 

" '" 
15.32 
24.63 

26.436 
W.:WO 

8.743 
'.000 

ro 29.62 26.816 3.420 

'" 30.33 26.786 12.543 

'" 33.7g 29.gZO 8.043 
U2 48.75 , .C>06 2.583 

'" 57.75 U.313 4.216 
no b3.Dl 24.376 5.333 
ras 
na 

64.51 
95.46 

re.src 
12.860 

4.406 
'.506 

census tract 34, with the I""est socioeco...-ic score (5g.8\ bel"" the 
county averaee), records all infUlt .-rtaliry rate which is 29\ abo"" the averaee. 
the postneonatal .anality rate, a factor which is e:rt~ly sensitive to the 
socioeconOll.ic condition. is 8.7, or 6}\ above the average of 5.4 for Hllls
borough Counry. 

By cc.parisOft, census tract 113 which has the highest socioeco~c 

score (150\ above the county average), re<:ords all infant .,;ortality rate 36.8\ 
bel"" the IrVl!'raee. the postneonatal .anality rate is 53.g\ bel"" the post
neolllltal .analiry rate of 5.4 for the county. 

It is i.IIponant to IlOte that "en thOUlh the sodoecc-ic score of 
tract 113 is 150\ abcrve the averqe score for the counry, the infllllt Uld post
neolllltal ..,nality rates do IIOt refle<:t a ~Ie percentage of decrease. 
there is a point at wlch the soc:ioeco~c l~l of the fwly overco.es the 
disadvUluges cOlll1ect.e<!. with I"" aoo;ioec~c status, and above which, an 
increase In socioecOlla.1c sta'tUS does DOt. rasult. in a furthl!'r decrease in the 
infant deat.h rate. ~I!'r, as the soc:ioecollClllic I"el decreasas the illfaat 
death rate generally inc:reases substantially. 

SiRilar results obtain usilli the avenges of the si;ll; higbest a.t l""est 
tzacts. the nerage soeioeconc:aic score of the lowest sh. U 27.&8 (26.9\ 
bel,,", the counry avezage); the ...... infant .artality rate of this lJI'OIIIl is 
23.73 (16.3\ above the cgunty avenge), and the _an postneonatal .analiry 



rate it 6.72 (1J.9'.~ til. eourJty awuie). 11Ie s11 hipast tracks sh.... 
a _un soci~OIIO";'c SCO" of 63.5 (66.4' aboYe the eaunty Iverage). I.Dd the 
_0. in-fUlt I.Dd postlleOll.lt&l .ortality sco:res are :respectively 15.1111 (21 .6\ 
b.. l ....) ud 1. I 7 (41. 5' belllV the COIDlty averar"). 

'Thes" figu:res e1ell{ly lJIdicate that sodo'Konoaic status has a lI"'u..r 
illlp8Ct 011 postneoutal .ortllity ru..s than 011 overall infa1ll. ~allty ratn. 
_g the silt e....sus tracts with the hi&best socioeeoP.OIl1c scores, th'" reductlOll 
ill poStneonatal .artaUty rans are nearly double tilat of tile infallt .orta1ity 
eaees , 

AD e .....utitDI of spatial d15t:riboution of the sh l ......st and sh; hip
est aocioe<:on-tc sC<;ITing CeT!SUS tncts witil the COJ:T..spondillg infant I.Dd 
postneonaul '-Ortality ratQ rev_15 sev....al distinct pattel'll5 (Fip. I lUId 2). 
The e....'" " .... eU ..ith 1"", J""loeclm_le scores, and hilth infllJlt aD<! peat
l1~tal .:>rtaUty rates, &-l'l! located in th. eastern plIrt of Hillsborough 
County. 'Yb.. <aly exception is census tract 34. which is located in east 
Ta.pa. Th.. census rracts with above aver.ge soeioecollOllic Je<;IT..s. and belllV 
averaa.. infUlt I.lld po"tneonatal -.ortality rates • .ue Zocated 10. the DOrth.est 
section of Hi!hboro\lah eou...ty. 'Ybe one "xe.ept1an is tract 123 located in 
the center of the COldlty. there are no comsus tracu wi th above averaae 
"OCioeCcaEC secres , and bel .... Iv"rage infUlt duth rat"" located within the 
city limts Of Tupa; altho...", s....:h tl'ac:ts were located just .....uide the city 
haits. 

The infl\len'" of infu.t health ta" facilities 011 the Infu.t d... th ..te 
is <Sepelldent upon e.-plu sodoecGJIoaic in(J\lence,. The pruence or abs..".,e 
of a hospital, health clinic, o:r p"d.iatrician In a census tract don Dot 
lute-aticll1y increase or dec"ase the infUlt .aortality rate In that t:ract. 
H.... eve1'. the aeCeSS to thOSt infant health tara facilities. as InfZ\lemcecl by 
f_Iy JocioecollOlllic level. does sea to heve an t.p.ct 011 p<lstJ:It<mltaL "r
tality raees , 

The spetial distribution of infant health e.... t Cacillti." exhibits 
,eveml paHems (Figs. I and 2). Notable i" tile cc.plete laek, of hospitals 
in th" six ""ns"" tracts .itll bel"" " ..nate soc:i ....~e status, and above 
ave:rare inf.aJlt deatil rates. the aVeTage <l.isunce. as _sured frca the cente:r 
of tile Ce11SUS t:ratt. is 5.S llil". Another not1c~ble featl:rre 13 the absence 
of a pediatriciUl in any of these tracu. the a..etage distUlCll to tile nearest 
pediatrieian ia 4.11 ailes. Neithe1' of these distances s_ plrticula:rly 
ll1'e8t, but without adequate t:rI.llSp<ln:aUon a..aaIlbI,., the pr<>hl.,. of ."".u 
to the infnt c.a.re beiliti", bec.-.es inslUWJl)fthble. 

The" is a lack of health elinics in fifty percent of the ceMus tUCLs 
witil below ave:raae socioccDnl:aic SCI;IUS. The lnflUlt .,rtalHy ute rIO_ins 
al>o\Ie .ve...... in .11 thr.. te.cts .hich did have a health clinic loc:ated .itilin 
their boundaries. f/<Iwever. s rnee the health clinic provides traatJIen( .,stIy 
durinr tile posrneoTllltal period, it could have been resporuoible for the helow 
averagt postn_tal =u-ulity rate ill tract 10. 

Other patterns can be found 1n the relationship Of ioflUlt health ca:rll 
facilities with the six .,.,ns"" t:racts of above averag.. sodoeco..-i" status 
and .only helow Ivetage infl.llt d_th rares. there are no hospiuls, health 
c!inic" or pediatrIci~ i~ any of these six census tracts. the avenge 

"
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distllllce to I hospital is 6.6 ailes. slightly p-eater than the aven.ge dhUDce 
to I hospiul in the tra~t.s rit.h bel"" averqe soc:ioeeODa.1c scores. The 
average distllllce to a hel1th clilli~ is 7.3 llila. or about 2lt ti-el p-eater 
than the disunce to I.,heslth c:iinic in the Censllll tracts 1I1th bel"" averllie 
socioecongaic scores. However. thl difficulties in gainin& a~ceSl caused by 
greater distAnce fr'" the iIIfant beslth care facilities are alln ~ily aver_ 
coae due to the higher socioec~c level of the residents. Pediatricialllll 
lire located closer to the lbove averllie socl~Cl:lo.i~ status trKts. the average 
distance being 3.5 ailes. Scae reductionll in the posen_tal _reality rata 
for these six tra~ts are probably attributable to the proldaity of the pedia
tricians. 

Conclusion 

The assu-prion of an inverse TelatiODShip between sodoeeonoal.~ status 
lllId infant dellth rates is clearly supported by the data n- Hilhboroup 
County. Postneonatal _rtality Tetes an plIrticularly sensitive to seerc
eco~~ cOllditionll. During this period death occurs largely ftc-. a~c:1de:nts 

or infectious. dige:stlve a..nd respiratory d1s~ea. 

Less clesrly established is ury s1gn.i.fi~ut :relatiolllllhip beb'een high 
infult death rates and distano;e to h...lth can fadUtia. Thh study ha:s 
shown that disranc:el are p-eate:r to scae such lIerrices in those tra<:rs scorilll 
Ie. On d...th ntes than t:rac:ts ..hich seore high. The population of the high
:rlUlkiJIg tra~ts apparently are financially Ible to anl~ the frictiOll- of 
distallCe be_n hc.e a..nd h...lth care. The ~ollYerse il also evident: proxiIIity 
to h~lth care services by itself does little to aaeleorata the depressed socio
ecOtK*i~ ~onditions ..hith lIIIdoubtedly cont:rllnrt:a to e high rate of in£ant aor
tality. 
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APPLIED GEOGRAPHY AT rae UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA1 

R. C. aereee
 
Urri.YeTsity of South Plori4ll
 

sen... l years 11(10. L. OWby Su.p. DIIe of Brit&i,,'s le&d.iq a:eoullphns 
of this Cl'1lbay. stAted: 

(Geography's] interes't is to describe lUId reflec;t thl!l physicd 
bll.ild &n.d the natural resources. the sequence of h....n occupa
tion and sodal organhation • which haye built the world we 
know, and will chana:e and develop it. in years to c".. To kDow 
and understand thue CoIU!lU lUId their ceTtain Dr probable effects 
is vinl in all plam1ng for the futu",; and 'this is the field 
of applied a:eography (2). 

This report: focuses upon this kind of geography U it pertains to lIIliversity 
life. 

Geoa:uphus at the University of Sooth Flarida are conscious of their' 
responsibility to serve the regitql in vhich they reside. The DepartMnt offe" 
course worl: in applied geography at the underUad.... te as well u the a::raduate 
levels. Whit" sev"ral courses of a ll"n"ral n.a'ture rangin& fra. cOl\Servatian 
of natural resourc"-S to urban &lOOgraph)' _y hav" units of an applied n.ature. 
it is espocially &1: the senior""" a:uduate levels that cO""'S"S vith a strona: 
CIII'!lMis on the application of geographic principles are found. This is ebe 
casa with such courses U <:ar'toa-raphy, aerial pho'to in'teyPretation. urban 
plamriD.Ji:. vater reso=ces _11&& eeent , field aethods. _'teorology. and the very 
spec;ial internship progra- described below, 

Seyeral IIll:llbers of the faculty have a l:een inurest in applied lI:e<>llnph)' 
which is reflecud in both their research end ..avors and s ..rviees rendered 
espechlly to the SOllthV"Stl:rn R..gion of Florida. l1Iree aSeTS of the a:"o
II:raphy sWf, including the cl\airwan. particip&ted in • study On the iIIp&oCt 
of Off-shore oil ..:tplor&1:ion on the coastal zone of nori4ll. ODe lI:eogn.pher 
is itntestigating on_farso water ""&g_t problem In lUI unde:nteYllloped &rea 
of th.......rld. Several lIleaben of the depart......t are engaged in local c~ity 

ilCtiYities through servinll on tmnicd and citiseftS advisory c~ttees 

eep..cially concerning natural reso\U"Ces plllIllliJq;. In ad<liticm, the department 
provides veather inforaation obtained f .... its _teorologieal sration to 'the 
c<Dmul'lity at lar&~. 

Because of the depllrtment's intetest in applied geoa:raphy. it !1M been 
re1ativdy ..asy to lnitiau and sust&1Jl. a S'tU<lent internship protr8.11 "ith th.. 
aid of local public agendes. This progr s snned by the p1"8Sftlt chait 
..... sevud yeal'S ag<:> ...d has _ II:l'O"" to here two faculty ~" ar.. 
involve<! in upanding and s"Pn-rising the progrD on two of the u.pU!le5. 

Lil:ewise th.. nua.er .nd variety of agencies acceptiD.Ji: inUrN has &tOWIl to 
wh..re nOOl approximately twenty agencies participllte. l1Ieui organi~tiOGS 

incl...w City and regioul pla.rming &gellci ..s; aDd envinw-ntal groups fOCUSi!l,E 
On "at..r , soil. aDd forest reaourees. pollution matters, and solid wut.. dis
posal, At the pres.... t soae six to eight students p<lt q,uarter enroll 1Jl. this 
ptogra- a't the Tapa and St. p.. tersbUTI c..-puses. 

"
 



The aechanics of this internship progruo are described in an lUIIlOUIlCe
.ent f~ the departllent ehainlllD. to interested students: 

the purpose of 'the internship in geography is to provide a aelUI

ingful ..ork experienc:e and an opportunity to utiliu geog~hic 

tecllniques, insights, and methodologies in problell solving. To 
be eligible for CItIllSideration a student ..... t have cc.pleted 
'thirty or IICre hoID's of geography and be a gradUllte student or 
senior. Because tbe success of the progr&ll is closely related 
to 'the qUIIlity of students involved. a carefUl screening of 
candidates .. ill be necessary. Al'though a fairly good grade 
point average ..ill probllbly be ......jor advantage. o'the.- qualities 
to be considered .. ill include attitude, IICtivation. and _turity. 
Eadl student sele<:ted for the progr"'" .. ill be expected to "ork a 
..in~ of tvelve hours per .. eek for Il public agency. No salary 
..ill be paid but the Ilgency .. ill be responsible for supervising 
and evaluatIng the student's perforunce. In addition. several 
brief VTitten progre:!s reports, a final _jor s .....ary paper, and 
an oral review .. iU be requited. Grades ..ill be assigned gn the 
basis of 'the job evaluation and the .. ritten reports. Depending 
on the circuastances. a student ....y be permitted to repNt the 
intertLlhip a se<:ODd qUllrter. 

Upon successful COllpletion of 'this progrll.lll a student can earn up to five hours 
of aedit. 

This prograll benefits the students Ilnd the respe<:tive ag=cy alike. 
Most students ..ho have partieipated in 'the internship progr&ll have been offered 
full tille positions .. ith the agency or a similar organhation upon graduation. 
Likewise these agencies find it advantageous to utilize geography students in 
ordet to dissminate a good n..... for theaelves .. ithin the Univenity c.-.mity; 
obviously they also appreciate having he<: selli-trained technicians. 

A few neptive points should also be .... ntioned. One issue that contin
uously confronts the depart.ent as ..ell as the student is insut'ing that .ean_ 
ingful vorl: is scheduled for the student intern. In llIUIy cases this ceaes 
.ore nllturally in a.saall agency ..here the student has a better opportunity 
to learn the entire operation and observe hOll divene proll1'U1S are handled 
and decisions are ...de. At time:!, especially in 'the larger planning offlces. 
a student beeo...s pigeonholed into gne .enial job such as coloring land use 
ID8ps Or conducting ".. indshield surveys" of an area. but even this h.tter task 
has its lIerits in 'the training of a geographer. There are also scee legal 
questions such as the possible violation of che IIinillUII _ge 111.... and assess
lIent of liabUity for an a<;eident or injury to a student on the job. 

In s_ry. geographers at tha University of South Florida, by utilizing 
'their knovledge. skills and insights to confront fundamental question,- fadng 
their <;<:aIII..IIlity. have been able to apply their discipline to publi<; policy 
issues. The d~ent provides Il seevaee to the .:omounity as ..ell as to 
students by relating a<;adeai<; tntning to the solving of relll-worid issues. 



(1)	 Thu report llllS presented 8t the IlZlIll>al Medlli of the kuoc1atiOD of 
....-rican GeoB'l'.ophers in Salt Lake City. Utah, AF'il. 1917. The mrthor 
ill arUeful to the Cbairllll.ll of the Geography Depan-Dt of the tm!venity 
of South Florida, John Stafford, .., well as Harry So;haleam IUld Harry Ii. 
for eritiul e~enn OD an earl1er draft of thu report. 

(2)	 L. Dudley S~, AppZied GIIof/l'QP1r¥ (Ha.rw:md$wOrth. Mlddluu, EDlI8rld: 
P~n Boots, 1960), frontispieee. 

* * * * * 

T1w FloPida ~n.r it. the official publ1cation of The Florida. 
Society of secaraphers , and 15 dlstrlbuted witllout cou to ~rs of the 
Society. T.o nlfters per year will be publlshed, pencl1ng recetpt of an 
adequate nl!ltler of acceptable IIlll.1Nscrfpts. 

T1w FWridc. GII~hilr Is a sute-wide joumlIl. with broad coverage 
of geograph1cal topics relating to the stllte and lts U!nral 1"e9101li. 110 
restrlct10ns are placed on the content of e-erctes , pl"'Ovlding tIlat they deal 
with Sc.:le aspect of the geograplly of Flor1da.. f .e , , local stll<lfes wfthin the 
ste re, matters of the s tate generally, or the relatlon of Florida to other 
areas. 

Manuscripts are solicited f~ all who feel they have research .orth 
of diusination. Ko spec1tlc fOl"lllll.t requirements are presently fn force, 
although the ed1tor would prefer manuicrlpts to be typed double-spaced follow
fng the general fOrlllll.t of the articles fn the present nUllllber. Howe'l'er, authors 
should not be dfssullded fr(lll sublllfttlng DIlInuscr1pts becauie of fOl'lllll.t consider
ations; tile editor is wlll1ng to undertake extensive revisfons. As tills n_er 
demonstrates. we are ebte to reproduce maps, charts, and tIIbTes. 

Ve llQ.lld Hke to estllblfsh a policy of publishing an orlginal map on the 
cover of each nudler, so a special request Is IIllIde to all who have DIlIPS of tile 
s ta te or regions of the stllte whlch would be of interest to the Soclety's 
I1811benhfp. 

The edltor is gratified at the response to his sol1cftlltion for IIIlIInu
scripts sent Out in the spring. I'Iore lIIIluscrfpts are needed, ~ver. So 
students. faculty, and others w1th research tntereaes , please consider n.. 
PLaridn GIIogrvp'he7' as an outlet for your reSHrch. 

DIIV1d Lee 
Edftor, T1w rl=i4a. C40g7'ap'he7' 
Depar"'t of Geography 
Florida Atlantic University 
Boca Raton, Fl 33431 



g~ 'Y!/oady!'l'
------GEOGRAPHERS-

The Florida soc'ety of Geognphe1"5 was Chlll"tered 1n 1964 as II 

non-proftt orgllnilatlon. for He purpose of furthering professlonlll1sn 

ill 9l!ography through the llppllUlt10n of 9l!'Ograpkfc techn1qLles in all 

areas of education, go~eorl1llent, lind bustnes s in Flor1<l1. The socleoty 

supports these cejecttves by promoting acecetneence and d15<;1I55101'\ 

UIOng tts ~,.s 11M with scholars aM practitlQners 1n related fields 

by sttJrl,jlat1ng reshrch lind fhld 1nve-o;t1gatlon. by tntourag1"g p\4l11

cation of scholarly studies. and by ~rfonn1n9 services to aid the 

all.....ncetnent of us ....e1'S lind the fleld of geography tn Flor1do. 

Penons 1nbrested in IIll!OIlbersh1p ln The Florlda SocIety at 

Geographers should serld a llEll'bersh1p blank to 

:l'r. Eliubcth F. Abbott
 
155 Building E
 
Unhel"Slty of Florida
 
Gainesvllle, FL 32611
 

llelJolllll" ~e"hlp 15 $4.00 fo," B calelld,," yNr; Stu4ellt lIII!!IItIenhip 

15 $2.00. 

I .. 1l1ttl"ested in be<:0IIl1n'l a IIleIIIbl!r of The florid" Society of !i1!O'lr.phe.".: 

(fill. ) 

{Addreu) 


